
Important Questions Class 9 Sanskrit Chapter 6 लौहतुला 

�� 1. क��ंि�त् अिध�ाने आसीत् जीण�धनः ? (Who was the impoverished man?)

उ�र : विण�ु�ः  (He was the son of a merchant.)

�� 2. विण�ु�ः  िवभव�यात् देशा�रं ग�ुिम�न् �िच�यत् िकम्? (What did the merchant’s
son think about due to the decline of wealth?)

उ�र : देशा�रं (To go to another place.)

�� 3. य� भोगाः  भु�ाः  �वीय�तः , त� यः  वसेत्, सः  कः  पु�षाधमः ? (Where one resides and
enjoys the accumulated wealth, who is considered the lowest among men?)

उ�र : िवभवहीनो यः  (The one who is devoid of wealth.)

�� 4. क� लौहघिटता पूव�पु�षोपािज�ता तुला आसीत्? (Whose balance was previously earned
through iron trade?)

उ�र : पूव�पु�ष� (Of the previous person.)

�� 5. तं �ेि�नं िकम् अवदत् �े�ी? (What did the wealthy man say to the nobleman?)

उ�र : “भोः  �ेि�न्! दीयतां मे सा िन�ेपतुला।” (Oh nobleman! Give me that deposited balance.)

�� 6. क� दोषः  ना�� यिद मूषकैः  भि�ता? (Whose fault is it if the balance is eaten by
mice?)

उ�र : �ेि�नः  (The nobleman’s.)

�� 7. िकं आ�ीयं एनं िशशंु �म् �ेषिय�िस? (Whom will you send along with this child, my
dear friend?)

उ�र : धनदेवनामानं (Named Dhana Deva.)

�� 8. �े�ी िकं िशशंु �ेषिय�ित? (Whom will the nobleman send?)

उ�र : अनेन साकं (With this balance.)

�� 9. कु� िशशुः  गतः  यः  �या सह नदी?ं (Where did the child go with you to the river?)

उ�र : नदीतटात् (By the bank of the river.)

�� 10. �ेनेन िकं �तः ? (What was taken by the hawk?)
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उ�र : िशशुः  (The child.)

�� 11. िकं �ेनो बालं हतु� श�ोित? (Can a hawk carry a child?)

उ�र : न (No.)

�� 12. िकं करोिम? (What should I do?)

उ�र : प�तो मे नदीतटात् �ेनेन िशशुः  अप�तः  (I saw that my child was taken away by a hawk
near the river.)
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